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Want ads
AHrrrllirmrala for the want ad

rolinm will lir likm an t II IS m. tar
the evening edition and natll 9 p. m.
for the morula and Bandar editions.
(ash nail accompany all order for

raat ads and bo" advertisement will
nee fitted for leea than 10 rents for

Irat Insertion.
Rates apply to either The Dally or

laadar Bee.
AlnaTi eoant six words to a line.
Combinations of Initials or aambera

oaat aa one word.

. CASH RATES FOR WANT ADS.
REGULAR CLASSIFICATION One

Insertion, per line, lO cents. Two or
more consecutive Insertions per line,

eeats. Each lasertloa made on odd
dare, 10 eeats per line. Sl.SO per
'Ine per moathi excepting; that

FURNISHED ROOM A US,
when accompanied br cash, the rate
will bet One insertion, 4 centa per
line three or alx consecutive-Insertions- ,

8 cents per line each Insertion
levea or more consecutive Insertions,

eeata per line each 'lasertloa BO

irnts per line per month.
Want ads for The Bee nur be left

it anr of tha following; drag stores-- sue
la roar "corner druKcrlst" ther

re all branch offices for The Bee and
roar ad will be laserted Just as
promptly aad oa the same rates as at
the mala office ia The 'Bee Building,
seventeenth aad Faraana atreetsi

Albach, W. C, 40th and Farnam.
Beranek, 8. A., 1403 8. 16th tit.

. Becht Pharmacy, 720 8. ltith St.
Benson Pharmacy, Benson, Neb.
Bemls Park Pharmacy, 33d and Cuming.
Blake's Pharmacy, Wi Sliermar, Ave.
Coughlln, C. R., 6th and Fierce Sts.
Clifton Hill. Pharmacy, 113 Military Ave.
Conte, J. B., 81st Ave. and Faniim St.
Clisaey Pharmacy, SMtli and' Lake Sts. -

Cermak, Emll. L.1M-- 8 H. 13lh St.
Millers, P. H., 2t- Leavimworth St.
Fester & Arnoldi, 211 N. 26th Sr.
Freytag. John J.. 1914 N. 24th St.
Florence Drug Co., Florence, Neb.
Goldman Pharmacy, corner Park Ave.

and Pacific St. .
Greenough. O. A.. 1026 8. 10th Bt.
Greenough, O. A., 1024 8. 10th Bt.
llayden, William C.,'9'J0 FarBain St.-
lianscom Park Pharmacy. 1401 8. 23th St.
Hoist, John, 624 N. luth 8t.
Hulf, A. L, 1024 Leavenworth St.
King, R." 8., 2338 Farnam St.
Kountae Plaoo Pharmacy, 2604 N. 24th Bt.
Patrick Drug Co., 1602 N. 24th St.
lAlhrop, Charles E., 1324 N. 24th Bt.
Peyton, I E., 24th and Leavenworth Sts.
Saratoga Drug Co., 24th...St. and Ames

Ave.
Schaefer's Cut Price Drug Co., 16th and

Chicago Sta.
Bchaefer, August, 3031 N. lfith St.
Schmidt, J. H. 24th and Cuming Sts.
Storm Pharmacy, 16th and Martha Sta.
Walnut Hill Pharmacy, 40th and Cuming

Sts.
Walton Pharmacy, 20th nnd Grace Sta.
Worth, O. H., 40th and Hamilton Sts.

DEATH AND FUN ERA.. NOTICES.

GftBnXTT Thomas M.r T724 B. 6th St. .

Funeral Monday at 9 a. m.- from' St. Pat-
rick's church, 14th and Castellar Sts. In-

terment St.. Mary'a cemetery.

MORTON Walter, at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Martha Morton, 1835 North'
Twenty-secon- d street, aged 18 years.
Funeral-fro- residence Sunday at I p.

tn. Interment Forest Lawn cemetery.
Tienaf invuea.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

The following marriage licenses have
been issued:

Name arid Address. Age.
James N. Hosklns, Pacific Junction, la.. Jl
Minnie Jacks, Pacific Junction, la 24

Jacob Madsen. Weeping Water ... 90

Henrietta Henrlksen, Weeping Water.. .. 19

Alfred Hansen, Omaha 2

Ellen Noalaund, Omaha 20

Ijto Boroff, Omaha
Rosa Huber, Omaha 28

Beaumont A. Tooker, Des Moines, Ia... t4
Catheron Campbell, Des Moines, Ia 20.

BIRTHS AND DEATHS,

Plrths A. H. Edson, 1909 North Twenty-sixt- h

street, 'boyi Fred J. Smoth, Willi

South Thirteenth street, girl.
Deaths Allien vmuher. Twenty-secon- d

street and Poppleton avenue, 21; Walter
Morton, 1835 North Twenty-secon- d street,
IS; John Beckmeger. St. Joseph's hospital,
62; Rosanna Sexauer, 116 North Thlitv-eight- i.

avenue, 74; Robald E. Dlmblcby,
29t3 Martha street, 4 months.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Fall Opening
Y. M. C. A. NIGHT SCHOOL

MONDAY NIGHT, OCT. 5TI1

Bhort talks by: - -

' F. L. HALLER, PRESIDENT LININGER
IMPLEMENT COMPANY,

and other prominent business men.
Explanation and outline

of course by teachers.
Classes In

TWENTY-SI- X 8UBJECTS
scheduled. Others are being arranged for,

Students and all Interested should be
present,

VISITORS WELCOME.
(1 Mil IS

MORAND'8 classes in dancing Opp. Bur- -
wuoa tneaier; lessons tor adults Tues.
and Fri., 8 p. m.; social every Wod., pri-
vate lessons. Cull or Tel. Doug. 1041;
special terms to pupils front' the col.eges.

(1) 746 OtUl
THH CITY GARBAGE CO., office 4th and

Leavenwortn bis. Tel. Doug.as 1387.
tD 2C3

8ION PAINTJNG--S. H. Cole, 13ua Doug,
lus. (1) 263

NEW classes for beginners will be formed
at Morand'a Tuesday and Friday of this
week; beam now and become a good
dancer before the holidays. ll M919 x

AUTOMOBILES

BEND for our list of second-han- d auto-
mobiles. DLR1UHT, 1M8 Farnam.

O 254

THREE commercial automobiles;
prices. $n), UA tl,xi. Apply W. S.
Baldutf. 1522 Farnam Su (2)-i- 66

4 H. P. Orient Buckboard for sale. Speed
$j miles net hou. ; i it-c.a- i. condition,
i:,JS, Le Broo, 311 8. Llh St.

(!) 254

FOR 8ALJ5 1 medel Stanley steamer
autoiiiuui.v, good as new, used mi.eAugust; with full eul)nient. inclu'ilug
laige carbide Uuihi a.'id generator, ex-
tra Inner tube, muil ch ilea, full rera'routtll. Carries tur paknengera Cost
$l,uuc. Will sell for $ Oo or m ght tradefor land. Addiea Box 374, Neia. la

4

AUTOMOBILES
High grade used automobiles, all makes, at

lowest prices. Ail cars In A-- l condition.
I ship you any make of csr, you pay for
the car when you get it. Write for prices
and specify make of car you want. Now
! the tune to buy. f. g. Vrooman
Ul tsUer Bldg., Chicago. '

C0-U- M3 10a

ANNOUNCEMENTS
(Continued.;

'ANNOUNCEMENTS
(Continued.)

Common Sense and
Common Writing

Penmanship Is more important than you have perhaps Imagined. It Is
to a WRITTEN application what a carefully arrayed exterior is to a PER-

SONAL application for a position. Notice how many business men state, "ap-

plications for this position must be made In hand writing of applicant."
Dig, thorough-goin- g business men make this stipulation for two reasons.

They don't want a scrawly, writer ruining their books or their
ehi-mi- ne blanks. NOR DO THEY WANT A BIRDS-TAI- L WRITER A

WRITER OF FLOURISHES. SHADINGS AND WONDERFUL AND "PRETTY"
PEN-SWOOP- S, MAKING THEIR BOOKS LOOK LIKE DELIRIUM OF INK
RATHER THAN PLAIN, QUICKLY-WRITTE- N, EASILY-KKA- D AUUUlrtia
THAT THEY SHOULD BE.

If you want to eke out a miserable $3.00 or $4.00 a week "living" as a
fancy card writer, study fancy, flourlshy penmanship.

' If you desire to become known as a swift, legible, thoroughly-satisfactor-y

boo'kkeepe r, study the BUSINESS PENMANSHIP THAT.

BOYLES COLLEGE
teaches. ' - .

We fit young men and women for successful positions
(

in the BUSINESS
world. We'teach 'them nothing fancy. We see that every day they spend In
Boyles College adds GREATLY to their EARNING CAPACITY out in the
BUSINESS world. We do not teach blrd's-ta- il penmanship, because we KNOW
It is a drawback to every beginner In the business world.

New classes are organized In all departments every week.
Why not start tomorrow? Send for our new catalogue.

BOYLES COLLEGE
BOYLES BLDG. OMAHA. H. B. BOYLES, Pres.

- DAY SCHOOL. NIGHT SCHOOL.
Official Training School for Union Pacific R. R. Telegraph Department

BARTER AND EXCHANGE

TRADES.. TRADES..
If you have somethti.g for sule or trad

write us; we mateh evervthlng.
- STRINGER & CHILD.
'45 Paxton Block, Omuha.

. , (Hi MITOOctl

FOR SALE OR TRADE Well Improved
0. one mile of a tsooil town In Oaceola

foinuy, Iowa: worth will carry
$!5.iV at 6 ii--r cent interest.

.What have you? Address Box 254, J'f-ferso- n,

la.'-- ' (3) M54

FOR SALE OR TRADE Fifteen pedigreed
Biiertliorn cattle. Address Karl Dales,
Butna, Ia 3 M518 tlx

FOR SALE OR TRADE Fine Jersey cow
fur good single buugy a"d harness. For
Information telephone 3107. (3 373

AUTOMOBILE to trade for land; Wlnton
make; good condition. Tel. Red fttiio.

3)-- :i4 6x

FOR EXCHANGE
E acres, small house. Keystone Park,

11.750, mortgage W0, for small Omaha rest-de- n
e cf same value.

U0 acres, all ulUvated land, near Fohuy-:le- r.

Ntb. in Colf.ix county., price S& per
acre, mortgage 53.3.0,- - lor Omaha roskt. ne
piojer.y.

Two-stor-y brick, modern building, and
barn, In : pood location In Lincoln, Neb.;
rents for 75 per month as rooming hoiu-e- ;

price 8,fi00; for "Omgha income proper y.
33t acres in Greeley Co., Neb.; 121 acres

brok n; house, b.irn, etc; S miles fnm h;

pi lev 137 per acre. Owner will ex-
change for Oregon, land.

lflO acres in Rutk county, Neb., near
Bulka P. O.; price, S15 per acre; for Omaha
residence.

lt acies in Chase icounty. Neb.; level
land, on Perkins line. Owner will acctp
good horse and buggy as part payni.n..Price, $7.50 per acre.

Six lots ami two-stor- y mo-ierf- i hnure on
Vintrn St. near B lUlevard, choice location:price, 18,500; mtg. $:',000. Owner wishes tiexehanga for 120 a res near Omaha or 3:0
acres in central Nebraska. Must be lin-- I

roved.
One-ha- lf acre, five lots and two Tiou'es

in t'runcil I luffs: price, I6.40U; mtg. $20j0;
for Irrigated land In Wyoming. M. ke i ff t.Please list our property for exvhanga
with us at cash value and we will be abieto find you suitable exchange.

HASTINUS & HEYDKN LAND CO..
220 So. 17th St.

(3) M8S3 4

FOR EXCHANGE North Dakota landclear, tor general merchandise. Ernest
Lovan, 307 Commerce Blug., Kansas City,
Mo. (3)-- M7J 4

FOR SALE OR E.HANGE-$3,0- 00 stock
in Iowa l ank; bg d vldemls; can use an

re farm. Addiess 6, care bee.
(3) M7.6J

WHEN writing to advertisers remember
It takes but an extra stioke or two of
the pen to mention the fact that you
saw the ad In The Bee.

NORTI BA8TERN NEBRASKA FARMS.
Vill exchur.ge one or all for general me- r-

cnanv.ise.
ISO uoies, price, 14,00; mortsage, $1,500.
Ii0 acr s, pr ce, JJ.TO); mor gae, $ 5.ltiO acres, price, $5.U0; mortgage, $ GOO.

0 acres, tri e, $S,600; clfar.
Submit offers and mve tUate these.

. CHAS. B. WILSON. Mondamln, Ia.
t3)-- M9 4x

FOR TRADE.
A row of solid brick flats, arranged for

IS families, and all occupied; rental, $2,400
per year; in a very good location and very
close in; the building alone would cost
about $:M),0u0 to construct; our price only
$J0.ou0; there is a mortgage on It for $ll.SoO
for ten years at 6 per cent per annum:
.will trade the equity, which is $8,500, for
land or for a good, clean stock of mer-
chandise in country town, tha owner wish-
ing to go out In the country to live. Ap-
ply to

ROBINSON A WOLF.
435 Paxton Block.

J- -
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

A first-clas- s, 11 -- room modern, home on
half block of ground; city water and fur-
nace. In best school and church town in
Iowa. Will take part cash and balance In
clear real estate or stock of merchandise.

Address lock tox 825, Jefferson, I a.
(3)-M- 920 4

HAVE a very fine residence and cash that
I want to exrhanKe for hardware or gen-
eral store. Lock Box 74, Omaha. Neb.

(3) 143 4x

BUSINESS CHANCES
TO GET In or out of business call on

QANGESTAD, Room 403 Bee Bldg.
(4)-- 257

FOR BALE At a bargain, a first-clas-s
meat market in a large town in eastern
Nebraska. Address care Bee.

. . (4 MjiO Oix

FURNITURE lease and fixtures for sale;
a money maker. Hotel Grand, Hartiug-tun- .

Neb. (4) Mtto 21x

HOTEL FOR SALE Cash only; the only
hotel at Trenton, Hitchcock county. Neb.;
1 lots; fuiiiiahings complete. Price, $4,6u0.
F. L. Siiiiln, owner. (4 Mu6 x

FOR SALE Fine carpet cleaning and rug
manulaclurlng business, esiab.iotiud oe.
W yeais; own real esiate and bui.d ng-i- ,

prolits from $u,uuu to $b.uuu a year. A. ll.
hail CO., loi Uleliarm bt., Den.e.,

Colo. (

(1U.0OU BUYS one of the finest haidwaiv
stores in Virginia, with tUhop. Only store
of Us kind in growing iouiii, busines
growing sieauily; fins chance tor hustler.
Til hen llh reason for sule. Address y--

care Be. (4 M4 4x

A. A. MONEY to Invest in good business
scheme or invention. Give particulars first
letter. Carl Brown, (73), Columbus. O.

(4 M2 4x

LATENT SECURED OR FEU E.
TURNED Illustrated vuide book and list
of inventions wanted, free to any address.
Patents secured by us advertised free la
Worlds Prugrsaa; sample copy free.
Evans. Wllkeus Cvk. eMl F Bu. Wash,
lug ton, JX it)

BUSINESS CHANCES
(Continued.)

$10,000 will buy a business that
will earn a clear profit of $4,000 per
year. This place is one of the best
locations In the city and the man who
owns it has made a fortune in it. How-
ever, the owner has other business and
cannot attend to this. Two parties
could handle this to good advantage,
as the business can easily be made to
clear $6,000 per year in this fine loca-
tion. Lease for two yean, with option
of five more years.

THE EOWE REALTY CO.
1623 Farnam St., Suite 3 and 4

Tel. D. 7477. . ,

(4) M128 4

SUCCESSFUL CHICAGO MFU. CON-

CERN, highest standing, desires the
services "of a good man to take charge
of their business In Omaha; such a man
can make a connection that the com- -

' pensatlon should be at least ,t,000 per
annum; 'an investment of xi,0U)-- is

during the term of employment,
which Is ampiy secured at all times. Mr.
Kost, ?D Dearborn St., Chicago.

.. (4) M940 4x

LOCATIONS Best now town in best farm-
ing section in Montana. Write to the
secretary Commercial club, Phllbrook,
Mont.. - .

(4)-M- 922 4x

LAWSON'S "REMEDY" (?) and o.he. In-

vestments analysed, dissected and oiilldd
down;" 2c amp, or booklet free. t

E Davis, 10U4 Broadway, Oakland, Cii.
(4) 4x

H'OW to finance a business en.erprlio
clearly si o n i y d srrptlve book.et (No.
1)2), wh.th we forward fre-- LusI.rss De-
velopment Co., 117 xsuasau St., New lurk.

(4) M.96 4x

CARD PLAYERS For 15c and 2c stamp
for ma ling, we will send you a maKnlfl-ce- nt

pack of our glaied sptcial playing
cards, or two pack for 2; money re-

funded If not satisfactory. H. Burners
Co.. Wuackertown. Pa.

FOR SALE A stock of groceries, queens-war- e,

boots and shoes; good location; good
paying business, at 2,5iM); good reasons for
selling. Mrs. M. Obllnger, administratrix,
AltIon. Neb. (4)-M- 733 8x

DRUG stores for sale everywhere. Kniest,
N. Y. L. Bldg. (4)-- 25S

FOR SALE OR TRADE $15,000 general
stock; best paying business In S. E. Neb.;
would take about half in land at actual
value; good reasons for selling. Address
Y-- care Bee. (4) M724 8

STOv K, bond offering, mining, ele trie, in-

dustrial or railway cou.pany wanted for
cak; tomm Bion basts. Address, full par-
ticulars, Clientele. P. O. Bux -- i N.w
York. (4)-- M 9. 4x

YOUR MONEY always secure. 4 per cent
on time deposits. Guaranteed by Okla-
homa Laws. Largest slate- bank in Ok-

lahoma. Capital $2uo,ou0. Oklahoma Trust
Co.. Muskogee, Okl. (4) 843 4x

CAPITAL FURNISHED
Industrial, manufacturing, mining, oil, gas

and railroad stock and bond Issues sold
direct to Investors; commssion basis.
Samuel Graham & Co., Selling Brokers,
Montreal. Canada. (4) 841 4x

$2,500 AND SERVICK3 gets Interest in
legitimate money-makin- g business; sal-
ary $200 monthly and profits. 12i4 Fort
Dearborn Bldg., Chicago. (4) M942 4x

IF YOU want a business that will pay
several thousand dollars annually, start
a mall order business; by our easy method
anvone can be successful. M'lbiirn-Htek- s,

Chicago. (4) M-9- 4x

PERBONS Interested 1n business locations
or farm Insula, write to the Boretary,
Commercial Club, Philbrook, Mont.

(1,1 M!J4 4x

CILT-EGF- D 7 per cnt pr f 'rr d stock In
the best of nil Irvestm'-- s. nubile rrv e
porromtlns; full In orm-tii- n on request;
$100,0' onl- - for pubi c a'lotmnt. C. ore
W. Fowl. r Company, 30 Br-a- d S r et.
New York. . 4) M'.O 4x

roo FARN8 'rom $S to $' T"onth"y; ftr rt y
leeltl i ate business; "tid tjr free '- Okie',
"Salarv Loons." Mutual I.on Co . Ii3
8 xth Ave.. N w York. (4)-- MM 4x

PKR CENT in cultivating cotton w II
give half Interest in cotton plantation
for capital to cl-- ar ard cultivate came.
Richard Lames, Jr., Salisbury, N. C.

(4I-M- 9.I3 4x

FOR SALEi Handsome team spittod
porJes, bay and while; nicely matched;
rubber tired roed wawon and doule har-
ness or v 111 sell acpurate. H. li. Jackson,
Carroll, Ia. (41 M141 6x

GOOD hustler with $2.X) to Join me in
manufacturing concern. Address
Bee. (4)-M- 157 6x

PARTNER Man or woman, with $3 '"01, se
cured; gang proposition: Immeill it Inrse
returns. Keeler-Eirnmon- s, Indiana
Ave., Chicago. (4)-M- 9'6 4x

DON'T I' se any more mnnev In the mir-ke-t:
sen! one di liar for the 'The R alv all t" T e Corp ra lo- - O Kmlia.

tlon, ill Br adway, N. Y. (4i MK'S 4x

30 PER CKNT INVESTMENT.
A limi'ed amount of sto k for s tie: money

to he used for enlnrginv p ai t For f'lllrartl.ulars adilress Kayni'jid TransferCo., P,er 10, East River, New To k.
(D-M- 6S3 4x

FOR BALE 60 bbl. water flour mill In
eastern Nebraska, with all modern marchlnery; dam on rock foundat n" V z
Snell, Lincoln, Neb. (4) M935 6x

WANTED To buy, established Omaha
t real esiate businessjot Interest In same.

Address J 231. care Bee. (4) 821 x

WOULD like position with some real estate
Arm or might consider partnership. Ad-
dress A vt3, Brtmdcl Bl, aW2 ix

BUSINESS CHANCES
(COIIllTlueU.J

FOR SALE Grocery and meat market;
reason for selling, going In wholesale
business; good location. Address
care Bee. (4) 771 4

WANTED Energetic office ninn of best
executive ability to take charge of ot-fi-

of corporation and becoma Its treas-
urer. Business is one tnat can be de-
veloped into a large volume yielding good
protits. The man we wa.nl required to
invest $2,0u0 and must have good business
experience. Address care of Bee.

(4) MwJ6 6x

1'KNTAL Ol'ENING-$1- 00 for a n0 per
month practice and outfit. Population M'X

Only demist, eastern Neb. "Bargain.''
Ailuress 4, care Bee.

(1) MJ9) Sx

TO itiM yearly easily made In real
tRCate business; no capital required: we
will teach you the business by mall, ap-
point you special representative of a lead-
ing real esiate company, list with you
readily saleable properties,

( with and assist you to permanent suc-
cess. Write for free book. The
Cross Co., 23 Reaper Block, Chicago.

(4)

and independence; 10" Im-
proved llllo Penny 1'eanut Machines; will
make you ti'.fioi) per yeiir and not inter-
fere wltli your work: cost Jl.OO cash or
ll,:'0 on time payments, of which U7o
must be cash. Hilo Gum company (Inc.),
127 Market St., Chicago. (4( M937 4x

DRUG STORE LOCATION.
FOR I.KASK Best corner In city for live

druggist to (jet neighborhood business. See
owner, lltl N. 18Ui St., from 9 a. m. to &

p. m. (4) M115 10

SCHNOOR'B dancing school and quadrille
club at Washington hall, commencing on
Monday, October 6, 7 p. m. (1) M762 5x

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Chiropodist.

DR, ROY, R. 2, 1508 Farnam St. Doug. fil97
l6 207

Dentists.

BAILEY & MACH, 3d fir. Paxten. D. 10S5.

(6) 2o0

Creameries.

DAVID COLE Creamery Co. (5)- -d

Dressmaking;.

IN' FAMILIES. Miss SturOy. Tel. Harney
13L8. , " tG) 2bJ

McDowell Dressmaking school, 16D3 Farnam
(i) i2i

Florists.

HESS & SWOBODA, 1415 Farnam St.
(61-- 264

L. HENDERSON, 15:9 Farnam. Tel. D.
(5) 2i

J. H. BATH, 16:3 Harney. Tel. Doug. iQX).
(6) Maa

Financial.
TO L O A N- -L O W
RATE, in sums toMoney suit. 3 O U,, H1ij
'Phnna Trti , f I 9 lu

U(10W LOAN COMPAN V.
(6)-2- C6

MONEY to lonn on real estate at low rates.W. H Mflkl , hnnivn hl.lt. . ,Ri ....'4 :. ..pw ' J ) inihM

"WOCLD like-t- o 'ofhear' good mining or
uiner BUR--t lur suie, wnitn would be asafe, profitable . Investment; no wildcatfakes considered. L. Darbyshlres, Boa18W, Rochester, . N. Y. (5

Hotels.
THE

'
SCHLITZ, European, 16th and Harney

(6) 268

Moving; and Storing;.

EXPRESSMEN'S Delivery Co., office 214
is. 161 h bt warehouse ia07-- 9 Izard tit.

(5) .69

Musle and Languages.

PROF. OTTO KUHLICH, piano teacher,vocal accompanist; open Octob.r 6. btudloIt tiouth Inn tiu (j Mim &x

Usteopathy,

JOHNSON INS., 41s N. Y. L. Tel. D. 1G64 "
(6 2,u

Dr. KaUieryn Nlukolus, 5o N. Y. L. B d-- .

i6) ill
Patterns.

PATTERN and mpdel work of all descrip-
tions. Uasoiine engines, electrical and allsorts of machinery pattern and mudelworn sol.cited. Get our prices. WaiterWedde Pattern and Mudel Works, CoruoAve. and Clughom Sts., St. Paul, Minn.

(6) MijO (Sx

Platlne.
GOLD, silver, nickel plating. Omaha Plat-ing Co., 1220 Harney. 'Phones Douglas

2wia and Independent (5) 272

Print Ins;.

BEFORE placing your 1909 calendar orderdou't fail to see our imported line. Lyng-sta- d
&. Jorve, primers, ltith and Capitol

Ave. (6) 273

JAY SMITH, printer and stationer; I havethe goods. I can do your work right.
Room 12, Wead-Baliiii- Bldg., luth andFarnam Sts. Ind. 'Phone

16) 3(36 025x

EXPONENTS of good printing. Prompt
and first class work guaranteed.

ANCHOR PUBLISHING CO..
81$ 8. 18th St. Tela. Dou. 60ti2, Ind. 2.

(5 MS08 N2

Safes, Shutters, Ete.
OMAHA Safe ana Iron Works, makes aspecialty of fire escapes, shutters, doors

and safes. G. Andreen, Prop., ltJ 8. 10th
Bt- - (5)-- M8 N3

Shorthand Reporter and Notary.
K. J. STTTCLIFFE, depositions. 5D5 Bee.

Tel. Douglas 1906. (61275

Shoe Repalrlngr.

RAPID SHOE REPAIR CO --First classwork. 161S Capitol Ave. 'Phone Rd Ml
- (61-- 276

SHOES repaired rlirht. cslled for and de
livered rree. cranoira Bhoe Rotialr Co
1804 Farnam St. Tel. Douglas 7567

(6

Water Filters.
Missouri water filters. Huber, 1310 Howard

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Clerical aad umce.

OFFICE- - cltrk, $25.
Roi'kkeei er, J 50.
T o p rs, $50-$7-

St no. ai d lkpr..out of town, $40.
Caai ler lor h tel. $00.

WLSTERN RKF & BOND ASSTN INC
7U-2- 3 N. Y. L. Bldg.

i7)-- Ml 4

LADIES and girls to copy advertising let-ters at home spare time; o)d pa ; cashw ek y; wutj for particulars. W WWnod. IUl.nt, Ark. '

KTENf HJRAPII'ERS, clerks and bockk ep-cr- s,

for a posil.oii see the tani Aa net4a2 Bee Bldg. NO FILING FEE.
(7-- 4

Factory aad Trades.
WANTEDExiierienced laundry helaHlnchey Laundry, 413 N. 25th St., South

Omaha. (7) 776 4

U1HIJJ WANTED In shoe factory. F. B.
Kiikendail aV Co.. (7 7 S

WHEN writing to advertisers, kindly men-
tion The Bee,

HELP WANTED FEMALE
(Continued.)

llensekeepera and Oomeetlrs.

DR. WERTZ, dentist, lh floor Paxton Blk.
(7) iSO

WANTED At once, experienced house-
maid; good wages. Tel. Douglas 47.

(7)-- 744

WANTED Good girl for general house
work; three In family. 2711 Poppleton
Ave "Phone Harney 1728. (.13.9

WANTED Girl for general housework; $

in family. Mrs. C. O. Robinson, 33 Pa--
ciflu St. (7) iOi

WANTED Good girl for general house-
work. Tel. Harney 2614. 10--s 8. aotli Ave.

(7) Mi9i 6x

WANTED 43ood girl for general house-
work. Tel. liarney 2til4. luos S. 30th Ave.

(7) M79o ex

WANTED First-clas- s girl for general
housework; good wages; small lainliy.
Mrs. Ed. B. Williams, 523 8. 2inh St.

(7)-M- 797

GOOD, competent girl for general house-
work in tauitiy of turee. 1429 So. 2titn St.

(7)-- W0 9

GIRL for general housework; no wsjin-in- g

or ironing; good wages. Mrs. J. H.
Sihniidt. 341B Burt St. (i) 817 6

WANTED Olrl for kitchen work. 200i

r ari.aui BU t.)-8- 30 4x

GIRL for general housework, lobs Patk
Ave. (7) MSI87 ox

COMPETENT girl for general housework.
Mrs. A. G. Euwards, 3su3 Farnam 61.

(7) MU2 Ox

WANTED Good girl for general house-
work. Apply 306 S. 38th Si. Phone liar-
ney 271. 121 4

COMPETENT girl for general housework
in family of 2.' 3S07 Harney. (7) M120 6

M lacellaneoua.

WANTED Ladles to earn money at home;
no canvassing. For particu ats tiddress
John F. Corl company, loii McCague
Bldg., Omaha. (7) 823 4

EARN honest money (ladles), no matter
where you are, by selling our excellent
10 and loc household arncie. u eu t
sight, no talking needed; necessary in
every house, hotels, restaurants, clubs.
Institutions, everywhere. Set of 3 samples
40c Address Cuia Mfg. Co., Denver, Colo.
Denver, Colo. t')

EARN $16 to $30 weekly; learn trained
nursing during spare nours; we teacu ujr
mall, send for catalogue. St. Louis Cor-

respondence School for Trained Nurses,
St. Louis, Mo. (7)-- 846 4x

TWO GIRLS wanted between 14 and 1;
to work In store. Apply Monday, 9:30. Ask
for Mr. Bassett. Myers-D- . lion's, lth and
Farnam St. (7)-- 84o 4x

LADIES Good pay on ribbon work, any-
where, sample 2c. Box 646, Roberson,
Mtddltown, Conn. (7)

WANTED Ladles earn $30 weekly, spare
or whole time, making simple raamon
drawings; we teach you how. Fashion
Art company. Chicago. ()

BE TRAINED NURSE Earn $25 weekly
We provide home, study, ieciures. nospiiai
practice when desired, employment through
physicians. Unlimited demand for our
graduates. Free catalogue. Small monthly
parments. American Training School
Nurses, 219 Crllly Bldg., Chicago.

, (7)-M- -934 4x

a T m tt a m s HkTtlT

PIANIST I pay all expense. Btate lowest
i srr li. 1 W r-- TJa4salary. wire or wriits, .uunv rtm.-lnell- e,

Craiff, Neb. (7)-M- -930 hXA

HELP WANTED MALE

Agents, Solicitors and Salesmen.

WANTED Traveling man by local firm;
experience not necessary; position per-
manent. Address W 222, Bee. (9)-M- 104

WANTED Young man to drive through
country ana sen iurmcrg un m tieiv v.
big value at a low price; permanent po-

sition and good Income. Address A 223,

care Bee. ( M103

WANTED Agents at once to sell Dloxo,
the best, yet cheapest, deodorizer on me
market; agents make $6 to $15 a day.
Write I. E. Hovenden, Mfg. Agt., Shen-
andoah, Is. () M134 oct7x

WANTED A man with the ability to suc
cessfully manage a general agency tor
this company. Citizens Life Insurance
Co., Louisville, Ky. (9-- 802 4x

SALESMEN Local or traveling, to soil
fire-pro- safes to business men or far-
mers; experience unnecessary, quick sales,
big prolits. Alpine 6afe Co., Cincnnatl,
OhioT O4x

AGENTS make 500 per cent profit Belling
Novelty S.gn Cards," merchants buy 10

to 100 on s.ght. Svo varieties. Catalogue
free. Sullivan Co., 406 W. Van Buren St.,
Chicago, 111. (9)-- 859 4x

WANTED to pay men $125 to $200 a
month; we pay every Thursday, advance
$25.00 expense money each week; no cap-
ital needed; no selling, collecting or car-
rying of samples; our men make $250 and
$30u per month; you can too; small bond
required from --those we employ; write
promptly for territory, position, and se-

cure above splendid Income. C- - C. Eccles,
Sec y, 1015, Dayton, Ohio. (9) 80S 4x

JUST OUT Low-price- d, mop; turn
crank to wring, clean hands, women all
buy; 150 per cent profit; catalogue free.
U. S. Mop Co., 127 Main St., Lcltisic, O.

(9) 857 4x

WE START you selling diamonds. Don't
fail getting our liberal offer; $5 dally sure.
Carbon Diamond Co., Syracuse. N. Y.
Mention Paper. (9)-- 856 4x

WAKTED Manager for branch office wo
contemplate opening here In Omaha. Ad-
dress, with references. The Morris Whole-
sale House, Cincinnati, Ohio,

(9) 55 4x

AGENTS WANTED for a high-clas- s, beau
tifully printed and illustrated dollar-a-ye- ar

woman's magazine. Commission, 60c
on each dollar subscription. Write for

gents free outfit. American Home Mon-
thly, 6 Barclay Street, New York.

()
SALESMEN WANTED Large line of hotel

n.eiius, advertising ej e. iull.es, etc.; 1

commission. Ltnax Manufacturing
Co., Plainfleld, New Jeiaey.

(9)-- Mil 4x

PATENTED KEROSENE Incandescent
Burner, power; used on any
lamp; saves 60 per cent kerosene; ready
seller everywhere; protected territory;
write for particulars. F. C. Gotlschaik,
97 Chambers, New York City. (9) A 4x

CAPABLE salesman to cover Nebraska
. with staple line. High commissions, with

$luo monthly advance. Permanent posi-
tion to right man. Jess 11. Smith Co.,
Detroit, Mich. (9 M8 4x

SALESMAN Experienced In any line to
sell general trade In Nebraska. An Un-
excelled specialty proposition. Commis-
sion with $36 weekly advance for ex-
penses. The Continental Jewelry Co.,
Cleveland, O. (9) 867 4x

SALESMEN wanted. Grocery salesmen
with established trade In small towns and
country districts to carry our chlnaware
prem'um proposition as a side line.
Hustlers can clean up $100 per month
without neglecting regular line. The Ek
W. Williams Co., East Liverpool. O.

(9)-- 866

SALESMEN wanted, at once. Two spe-
cialty salesmen worth $3.UI0 per year;
salary or commission; staple line; posi-
tion permanent; write, with reference.
Address Y 96, care Bee. (9 866 4x

FIRST-CLAS- S book man to sell Encyclo-
paedia Brltanntca. Heavy advertising
for closing sale; coupons and leads
furrlshed; extra commissions; ex-
penses paid. J. W. Barnett, Mgr.. 46

perio Bldg., Cincinnati. O. (9) 8C4 4

SPECIAL offer to rents with conveyance
handling our superfine siareocnri views;
easy, p'ea-a- nt work; $100 to $1,0 monthly.
cOaadard Scenic Co., Kansas City, Mo.

HELP WANTED MALE HELP WANTED MALE

THE self-ltghtl- matchless match safe
is the latest, most attiactlve business
card and cheapest noveity 10 atnertisoany business; sample 10 cents, $6 per
l,OX, printing Utcluued. Matchless Alattli
Co., Iri Pearl St., iN. Y. (4)

WANTED Live man lo represent us In
Omaha. Prefer one who Is acquainted
with the lithographing and envelope line.
Address with references, Hesse Envelope
and Lltho. Co., St. Louis, Mo.

(9) 877 4x

I AM the only man In the world teaching
salesmanship who is actively tmployed as
a salesman and official member of the

United Commercial Travelers of Amer-
ica. Let me make you a success. I ass, at
my graduates to paying positions. Most
practical, lowest priced highly endorsed
course In the world. Write today for freecopy of my niagalilne, "The Salesman."
W. R. Trotter, Kansas City, Mo.

(9) 878 4x

AGENTS wanted, men or women, to ad-
vertise our Oriental perfume; $3 dally.
Shaska & Co., 96 D Washington St.,
Chicago. (U) 880 4x

AGENTS' fortune maker Wonderful
washer; does the wnshlng by

Itself. Runs automa' Ically by water
. works pressure; saves all the hard work

of wash, day; new Invention; sales un-
precedented. Agents wanted who can
handle high-clas- s proposition; exclusive
territory: $300 to 1400 per month. The
F.agle Tool Co., Sole Mfgrs., Dent. K8,
Cincinnati, O. (9)--- 4x

AGENTS to handle hlfrgest rmnev-mnkln- g

fir extinguishers. Special starting offer;
exclusive territory; $75 to J30l ier month.Badger Chemical Mfg. Co., Mllwaukkee,
Wis. (9)

AGENT8 Men and women sell folding
pocket aclsEors. Everybody needs them.
Sample 25 cents. W. G. Stone & Co.. 1319
Monroe St., St. Louis, Mo. (9)

MANAGERS and agents wanted for the
celebrated Flood City and tubular wash- -
ers; best on earth for liirht fabrics, such
as lace curtains, ladles' waists, etc. For
terms and particulars address Dept. 113,
The Flood City Washer Co., Ltd.,

Pa. (9)

WANTED Salesmen, highest characters,
in large cities to establish branch offices,
to invest In the woolen .business and to
sell black and blue goods to tailors.
Guarantee at least 10 per cent on invest-
ment. Safe as United States bonds. Cut
Price Woolen Co., Chicago, III.

(9) M9S8 4x

$90 A MONTH, $t0 expense allowance at
start, to put out merchandise and gro-
cery catalogues; mall order house. Amer-
ican Home Supply Co., Desk 7, Chicago,
I1L (9) M994 4x

WE WANT a first-cla- ss salesman for ter-
ritory adjacent to Omaha. Very low
cost, fast selling real estate proposition.
Good pay. but we want good man. Refer-
ences. 616 Bee Bldg. (9) M100 4X

$2.60 TO $4.00 PER DAY guaranteed, selling
greatest household article In the world;
every housekeeper buys It; 24 years on
the market. Address. Keystone Mfg Co.,
12th and Cherry Sts., Erie, Pa.

(9)-M- 992 10

WANTED-Bulem- en now se'llng dry go 'ds,
eh C4 or furnishings, to handle a side
line of speclaltt-s- , samples of which can
be carried in coat po ki t. Adltrse W. I v.
C, care Charli e H. Fuller C mp-- . Cil-cag-

(9i M9UI 4x

IN territory; prominent
Chicago dry goods and novelty house open
for ambitious salesman, visiting dry
goods trade; state experience. Address
Y 102, care Bee. (9) M938 4

AGENTS WANTED everywhere. Latest
and most attractive raffle proposition
article, The electric light mirror, big
profits, quick seller. Advance Bales Co.,
711 Fletch St., Chicago. (9) M-9- 4x

AGENTS We want to send you our whole-
sale catalogue of money making special-
ties and campaign goods. Write today-- Its

free. Whiteson Co., 240 E. Madison
St., Chicago. (9) 4x

AGENTS make $103.50 per month selling
wonderful patented scis-
sors and cutlery. V. E. Glebner sold 22

pairs In 8 hours;, made $13; you can do it;
we show how. Free outfit. Thomas
Mfg. Co., 624 4th St., Dayton, O.

(9)-- 72 4x

AGENTS for guaranteed No-Ho- le hosiery;
If holes appear within six moths, cus-
tomer gets new pair free; exclusive ter-
ritory; large commissions. No-Ho- le

Hosiery Co., 172 Lincoln Ave., Newark
N. J. (9)-- 70 4x

AGENTS Most attractive proposition; our
gas burners for kerosene

lamps; brilliant aa gaslight; liberal In-

ducements; description free. Eastern Gas-
light Co., 280 Broadway, N. Y.

(9)-- 871 4x

WE WANT a few high-cla- ss specialty
salesmen to carry our goods aa a side or
main line. Excellent sellers. Good com-
missions, worthy of Investigation.- Write
at once for particulars. Minneapolis
Cereal- - Co., Inc., Minneapolis, Minn.

(9)-- 873 4z

I'VEJ ADDED to the wealth and happiness
' of millions before being paid and will

to you and yours If you will address me
a letter no postal am a publlo bene-
factor In proportion as honest people
wrlto me no fraud or humbug I want
s gents. Address Theo. Noel, Berrlan
Springs. Mich. (9)-- 874 4X

SELL STOVE INK Wonderful new stove
that will never burn off; sells torllsh of 10 homes; agents make $120 a

month and can become traveling sales-
man, $2 000 a year. Write today.' Hayden-- J

Tiffin Co., Toledo, Ohio. (9) 868 4x

WANTED Experienced speciality salesman
to sell well advertised line of proprietary
medicines to drug and general store trade.
Muta be experienced, speciality man, cap-
able of getting the business. Good salary
and commissions. Stale age, experience,
with whom last employed, or no atten
tion given. Correspondent confidential.
Box 5aa, Chicago. () 862 4x

WANTED Cigar traveling salesman In
your territory; experience not necessary;
will pay right man good salary and ex-
penses. National Cigar Sales Co., Toledo,
Ohio. . (9) 801 4x

WAN . ED Salesmen to c ill on retail stirei.
Popular line with advertising that pays.
Holiday season just open. Hustlers with
ability can make $3o0 monthly. P. O.
Box 136, Dept. 16, Iowa City, Iowa.

(91-- 849 4x

WANTED Experienced salesmen high-clas- s,

staple goods; sold on long time
a trade boomer for dull times. Write for

McAlllster-Coma- n Co.. 306Particulars.St., Chicago. (9) 850 4x

AGENTS $300 every month sure, selling our
wonderful eight-piec- e kitchen set; send
for sworn statement of $12 dally profit;
outfit free. Thomas Mfg. Co., 624
Jefferson St., Dayton. O. (91-- 848 4x

FOR those having had experience with high
class book propositions or other lines, we
can offer something far better and more
profitable than books. References. 616
Bee Bldg. (9I-M- 101 4x '

AGENTS, BTREETMEN "Safety Night
Lights" prevent asphyxiation, save life,
health, money; greatest seller on earth;
thousands of boxes sold dally; enormous
profits; unique selling plans; dime brings
sample box (fifty lights), prepaid: par- -

j tieulars free. SAFETY NIOUT LIGHT
COMPAQ x, r or a nam, mew Tor t:ity.

()-M- 943 4x

! 8ALE8MEN Salary or commission: new
line; saves consumer 60 per cent; sells in
every home; every customer gives repeat
orders; goods prepaid; get territory quick.
J. 8. Ziegler at Co., Chicago.

(9)-- M9S 4x

HUGE profits, agents; young, old, city or
country; bright, sparkling, famous Bar-natt- o

Simulation Diamond; brilliancy
equals genuine; detection almost baffles
experts; sample offer (beautiful earring,
ring or studi; catalogue free. Warn Co.,
$81 Boyce Bldg., Chicago. (9)-M- lJ8 4x

AGENTS $36 a week, expenses paid, no ex-
perience reoolred. Photo pillow tops $0c;
enlarged portraits, frames, lowest prices;
free samples. Catalogue. Dept. 78, Kit-le- r

Art Bludio. Chicago, UL
(9)-M- -24 ix

Agents and dalesmen font Inaed.
8ALKPMEN WANTED If you aro ambi-

tious and want to earn a good salary, our
free catalogues "A Knight of the Grip,"
will shoy you how to do it. Traveling;
salesmen earn from $1,0.0 to $10,Oi 11

year and expenses. We place hundreds
of our graduates In good positions with
the best firms all over the United States
and Canada. Write or call for particulars
today. Address LK-p- 7iiS. National Sales,
man's Training Association, tHilcago,
RansHs City, New York, Minnrapol.a and
San Francisco, Write our nearest offleo.

(j M921 4x

AUK.V18 WANTED to sell advertising nov-elii- es

2i per cent commission. 2 samples
ltc J. C. Kenton, Owcgo, N. Y.

(9)-8- 17 4x

AGENTS Everybody, add several dollais
weekly' to your present income. Plan free.
Mixers Guide, Fort Madison, Iowa.

. (9 2 4x

AGENTS WANTED For the most won-
derful money maker sold today for agents,
Btreetmen, distributing agencies, etc. Big-
gest success on record. When opctated
people stop, look, listen, become fasH-nater- t.

buy. Demand world wide. Agent
making $10 to $:.0 a da v. Get "next"
quickly. Write Handy Things Co., Lrd-Irmto- n,

Mich. (91 M-9- 4x

8ALKSMAN Reliable, est;ihllhod whole-
sale house wants two tiavolirifr salesmen
at once; one for thli territ rv; permit-nen- t;

wpII advcr'lsed I'ne: exceptional
opportunity. It will pny right hisrv $:m)
a monih. Addn s Intcr-Stat- e Mfg. Co.,
Dickey Bldg., Chlcuo. 111.

9ta Ix

WANTED Traveling salesmen f..r exclu-
sive service on the road selling our com-
bined line of calendars and advertising
novelties; liberal arrangements' only A- -l

salesmen; no drones or has-b- e ris war.t d.
Now making contracts for 19i9. Spots- -
wood Specialty Co., Lexington.

(0l-M- '.M7 4x

WANTED Salesman nt once; libera' rum.
nii.-slo-ii with regular wet-til- ndvnnceimen making $C,0w yearly. Box 35, CedtiiRapids, la. (. ) .M31 , 4x

A WELL knnwn jobbing houso desires t
negotiate with ien A- -l salesmen for 1!M
contract; must be producers. State fully
naturo of present employment. Addresr
S. Grlcm, Schiller Bldg., Chicago.

(9)-M- 925 4x

AGENTS Great money maker; can In
handled as a side line; the Gem Folding
Umurella Is a corker; ever body buys;Write for circular and part culms. TheGem Folding Umbrella Co., West H.iven,Conn- - (8)-- 4x

HONDO diamonds, experts puzzled to de-tect from genuine; ramples Lee to thosaacting aa agents. Hondo Co., Dallas,Tex. (:) M9H8 4X

AMBITIOUS man, each town ontsi.leOmaha, to attend to orders und collec-
tions for lurgu manufacturer of house-
hold speciuities; liberal wcclilv salai v(not commission); good character nnd re-
liability more essential than expoilenoe.
Address Presluent, ui.3 Coiiiuiei ee St.,Philadelphia. m;n; 4x

WAN 1 MD Agents; legitimate suhsaiu,!for slot ma. nines, pat nteu; tell on m1k lit
16r 1. . Particulars, (ilsha Co., And

Ind. (K..M.mj tx

WANTED First-clas- s salesmen of goi.'i
character to represent one of the nc.-- t
Known anu i,iu..t nuuHiintinl nvel ine.uhouses In New ion; 11..v. Keiit illej I..-l-

st b. ar 1, ami no.i,.'eula. , o; I. no. ..1
coiiit.iissitns. Address H, Room Jul '.1B.oaoway, New link tit..

.MWI x

Bom.

WANTELV Several reliable boys, V orever. W. U. Tel. Co., 212 S. lain St.' 19; MTui Ols

Clerical and Olllce.

Bookkeeper and general office man, $1..Hto $1,600.
Coal salesman for Omaha firm; good sal-ary.
Stenographer (Smith Premier). $.7) to $0.
Hotel clerkntust ba clean-cu- t; good sal-ary.
bookkeeper, who lives in Council Bluffa,

$60 to $66.
Experienced extension clerk, $0.
Stenographer, good future, $40.
Two clerks, quick and accurate, $50 to $U).
Stenographer and bookkeeper for lumberfirm, pji).
Stenographer, two years' experience, $00.
Office boy, early Monday morning.
The above must POSITIVELY be filled

AT ONCE. Call or write for terms.
REFERENC E CO.,

Brandels Bldg.
CO- )-

EXTENSION clerk, $00.
Inexperienced sl $40."
Swedish spe king bkpr. for country bank.
Bo. kk e..er, $76.
8 enu. a..d bki.r., out of town, $00.
Germ n speaking, rel.glous man, country

Store. $50.
'1 wo clothing clerks, country store, $15.
Mandgor drug dept., $160.
Advertising und novelty salepman.
Salesman, soaps and provlsl ns, $,6 to $100.
Grocery cLrk, $10.
Call or write for a complete list.

WLSTERN RKF. &. BOND Sd'N, INC..
721-2- 2 N. Y. Life Bldg.

i9)-- Ma 4

WE have positions open for immediate ao- -
bctiwun lur rate ana ciaun clerks. In-
surance managers and solicitors, cashiers,stenographers, bookkeepers and ledger
clerks, at salaries ranging from J,u to
$100 per month. Call If seeking a position.
No filing fee.

THE CANO AGENCY, 432 Bee Bldg.
(9)-M- bixi 4

COLLECTOR Wanted, two more collect-ors, one adjuster; eastern publishing
house; must be neatly dressed, willing towork; experience not necessary. We
tirach you the business. Age not under
26 years or above 40 years; salary, $12 to
$21 per week. P. F. Collier & Hon 22j
Paxton Blk. (9j M108 4x

DRUG clerk's position. Kniest, N. Y. UfaBldg. . (9) 281

WANTED 600 ambitious boys and young
men to enter the X. M. C. A. night
school; classes In over twenty subjects;
all classes begin October 6. (9) M669

WANTED A stenographer; young man;
references required. Alamtto Sanitary
Dairy "Co., 1812 Fornam. (9) M79D t

TVANTED Clerk; must have one year'g ex
perience, origin ana active and not afraidof work; good chance for promotion;state experience and salary. Bee.

(9)-- 146 6

Faetory and Trades.

CARPENTERS WANTED at once; steady
work. Address J. Schlelslger, contractor,
Yutan, Nub. (9) M934

WANTED First-cla- ss paperhanger, cap-
able of taking place of paint brush hand.
Address P. O. Box 173, Lexington, Neb,

(9)-M- 961 6

LADIES' tailor wanted- - must be first class.
Apply J. Jawltl, 1803 Farnam, corner 18th.

(9)-M- 767 7

WANTED Carriage and wagon blacksmith
and smith helper. 14o9 Dodge St.

(9)-M- 794 S

WANTED Men to learn barber trade; few
weeks requ red; best raying work within
the reach of poor man; ran have shoo
with small capital; wiges $13 lo 120
week'y; wnderful demand for barbers:catalogue free. Moler Barber Colle e. no
B. 14tn St. (9)-M-

Mlacellaaeoas.

WANTED, FOR T7. 8. ARM Y Able-bodie- d,

unmarred dv n between ages of 18 and 36,
Citizens of United Stales, of good char-
acter and temperate habits, who canspeak, read1 and write Enrlish. Foe in-
formation apply to Recruiting Officer,
13tU and Douglas Sts., Omaha, Neb.

(9)-- 688

POSTOFFICE and other civil service ex-
aminations will soon be held; full Infor-
mation and questions used by the com-
mission free. Columbian Correspondence
College, Washington, D. C. (9)

WANTEiD Teams to haul coal. til at
Dennett's coal yard, UiS Chicago ( . TeL
Doug. 127; Ind. liui U) Mil 8 fcV


